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amtint of tihe inclination sitouli not bc more tisais au
inch andl a quarter, vicîailows foir the total hieiglît of'
the desk, 28, inches.' The total hcight, however, will

f depessd 0o1*tle inclination, since the edge next the hreast
(0shouid hc in every case '-7 îjuches highi. If, foir exanîple,

there 1)0 an inclin ation of !î incites, tie total heiglit wvilI
bec +4 4= 31 incites. Titis par't should hc not more

61tian l1 incites peî'peudicuias'ly over the forni, whicit
allows foir the heighit of the latter, 16 inches. I3readth of
the horizontal part at top, 3 inches ; bî'eadthi of oblique
part, l12iluches; horizon tal d istance betweesi the desk and

62 its own form, il inches.; idth of form 7 to 9 inches. T1he
63 wvhole breadtlh of tite dcsk, therefos'e, supposing the fortîs
64 to bc 8 inches, is 3 +12 +4 + 8- 97 incites. lu a female

6jor mixed school, tise distance hetweeîî the delsk and its
&, form shouidhbc not less than 5 inches. ('1).
64

Schooi Mamngenent and Methods of Teacmiumg. (1) Now, we agree with Dr. Joyce in saying it is rare te find
By Dr. JoIcE. a weli-shaped comnfortable school desk. As a general rule Sehool
(Gontinued>. Boards, managers, and architects utterly ignore the very exist-

ence of the teacher se far as the construction and arrangement
of school furniture is concerned. In any of the trades or pro-

FuitNInUR E,-Cox.\STR UCTI ON OF' ISKS. fessions the man who is to run the machine (as our frionds over
The desks are tise most impor'tanst part ofhje sîoi--,11 the Unes say) 18 consulted and his ideas, opinions and sugges-

funtrfor on tIîeir èonstructiott depeuids, in ta gîeat tions listened to, respectfully, ifnot embodied in the plan, -but
Ieasure, the c hildren's progress lun ritinga ~eîst the teacher, in tihe estimation of those mentioned, seems te bc

some ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~m eaettes'cmfr ndieattlYti i soa a simple sort of noodie who nover had an idea beyond the threeSOm eten, her cmfrt ndh(lesk Y it i nany a R's and playing a sort of policeman te the delinquents of tiseatively rare to ftnd a wvell-slhapoddesii iaysohools. sehool for a few heurs daily. We cannot trust ourselves to dilate
The rcason is plains ; toyat'cc onsuoI1lY (lLt'tsted te on this, but shall simply say teachers have only themnselyes
Persons who know îsotiing, about their contstr'uction. No te, blame for the manner in which they are esteemed and
Onte cati mak-e a desk w~ho is tiot acquainted witise treated by the public in general. If they would weed the pro-
Proper proportions of the difl'erent parts ; this ktîowledge fession of its moral and social encumbrances and raise the liter-
every teacher siîould possess, atnd intitiis, as w~ell as in ary and social standing of the body, the profession would soon
thje maaeetofuntrgeralieloldh fare otherwise than at present. After this unintentional

antgi e e n of b abletue ge ally, tise sitton, ail digression, we shaîl return te, the desk. We do net agree with'Bniner-soul beabl to gie, ithut iestatonallDr. Joyce in the stereotyped 27 inches high in front. Nor do
Itecessary directions te the workmen. we think the slant or rise of an inch and a quarter enough. If

Desks are commonly nmade too higil and toconîuch the desks and seats were se eenstructed that they could bo
Sl1anted;- at a desk made in tiîis way, a chiid cannot sit adjusted te, the size or height of the pupil by raising and lower'
ýOmjfortab1y or write well. The part of tise desk that it ing on a slide, and tiien made flrm by the tightening of a
18 Most important te make of the poe iilt is that small thumb-screw-we believe this practicable, at very little

Iiex th chldrn'swîsiîs ropr ieigîtadditional expense with those desks with metal frames-the"extthechidre'sbreasts, ,Nicl should regulate ail the probîem of tiie chiid's physical eomfort would be solved.rest. A good standard height for this part is 27 iuches. In the absence of this, in large sehools in citiez and tewns
The siant part should be very nearly level ; thO Whole where te a certain extent a pretty regular attendance of chil.
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